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INTRODUCTION

The Holocene sedimentation history in the Rus�
sian sector of the Chukchi Sea is still poorly known. Its
bottom topography is flattened and characterized by
low incline angles of submarine slopes. The previous
investigations that included the analysis of detailed
bathymetric data revealed at present�day water depths
of 10 to 50 m the presumable flooded shorelines [13].

The upper part of the sedimentary cover in both the
Russian and American sectors of the Chukchi shelf
was investigated by seismoacoustic methods using
sparker and boomer sources in 1960–1980 [14, 15, 26,
28] and high�resolution equipment in 2005 [30, 31].

Geological investigations of the Chukchi Sea shelf
were repeatedly carried out using research vessels and
drift ice stations [1, 2, 4, 9, 18, 20, 39, and others]. The
dated core sections are still available only for areas
located in the American sector of the Chukchi Sea
shelf. The oldest Quaternary sediments recovered by
piston corers on the shelf are dated by the radiocar�
bon method back to 8.0–14.2 ka (late Pleistocene–
Holocene) [26, 30, 31, 33].

In the western part of the shelf, the cored Quater�
nary sediments are subdivided using the foraminiferal
analysis [19] into the Preboreal, Boreal, Atlantic, Sub�
boreal, and Subatlantic units. The ecological foramin�
iferal zones in the Holocene sediments were defined
based on the changes in the abundance, species diver�

sity, and taxonomic composition of the benthic fora�
miniferal assemblages through the section. The same
samples were used for the diatom analysis, which
yielded extensive information on the Quaternary
paleogeography and stratigraphy of the Chukchi Sea
[16, 17].

In 2006, geological surveying works were carried
out in the southern Russian sector of the Chukchi Sea
(sheet R�1.2, scale 1 : 1000000) using the tugboat life�
guard Shuya. These works included seismoacoustic
and bathymetric (with sonar) investigations and bot�
tom sampling with bottom�grab, piston corer, and
original drilling equipment allowing drilling (up to
50 m through silt) of boreholes in a shallow sea [5]. We
managed to drill three boreholes to depths of 3.5, 5.5,
and 12 m. The data on two holes and seismoacoustic
profiles were partly discussed in [29]. At present, the
investigation of the core from the third hole and piston
corers that recovered Holocene sediments in different
areas of the shelf has been accomplished. This article
is dedicated to the discussion of the data on all three
holes and the two most informative piston cores (91
and 93) sampled in 2006 (Fig. 1, Table 1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The core obtained by drilling and bottom�grab
operations was analyzed on the ship using a kappame�
ter for measuring the magnetic susceptibility of the
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sediments. This procedure was followed by sampling,
and the taken samples were then investigated in ana�
lytical laboratories of the VNIIOkeangeologiya, the
All�Russian Research Geological–Prospecting Insti�
tute (VNIGRI), the closed joint�stock company
MIREKO, and Moscow State University. For the
radiocarbon dating, fragments and shelly detritus of
bivalves were measured by the AMS method at the lab�
oratory of the University of Arizona (Tuson, USA)
(Table 2).

Samples (approximately 100 g) were taken every
10–50 cm for the palynological and microfaunal anal�
yses. These samples were subjected to freezing and
drying in vacuum. Then, they were washed under a
water jet through sieve meshes of 63 and 125 µm and
the dried residues were examined under a microscope
for picking out all the microfossils. Benthic foramini�
fers, diatom algae, and aqueous palynomorphs were
identified in all the available samples. Ostracods were
investigated only in samples where they were recorded
during the foraminiferal examination; therefore, data
on them are presented only for some intervals of the
Hole 1 and Hole 2 sections.

RESULTS

Several cores from 2.5 to 7.0 m long were obtained
in the southwestern part of the Chukchi Sea shelf using
drilling equipment and a piston corer. Judging from
the seismoacoustic data, the marine Holocene sedi�
ments rest upon the eroded surface of pre�Cenozoic,
Pliocene, and Pleistocene strata [29]. The maximum
thickness of the Holocene sediments is recovered near
Wrangel Island (Hole 2). With respect to their lithol�
ogy, the Holocene sediments are represented by pelitic
silts with an admixture of sand and gravel. The sedi�
ments are fluid–plastic to solid and usually dark�col�
ored with a greenish tint to black. In some cores, the
sediments contain abundant shells of marine mol�
lusks, mostly bivalves, more rarely, gastropods.

Radiocarbon dating. Fragments and detritus of
molluscan shells from three holes and piston cores 91
and 93 were used for radiocarbon measurements. The
obtained dates indicate the Holocene age of the sedi�
ments. The drill holes and piston corers recovered
lower and upper Holocene sediments, while the mid�
dle Holocene layers are missing from their section
(Fig. 2). According to the accepted views on the
Holocene chronostratigraphy [47], the lower and
upper boundaries of the middle Holocene are placed
at 8.2 and 4.2 ka ago, respectively.

The analysis of the available radiocarbon dates
reveals a sedimentation break in the Wrangel Island

area (Fig. 2). In the central part of the Chukchi Sea
shelf, its presence is ambiguous since no sediments
older than 3.5 ka have been recovered in this area. The
average sedimentation rates for the Holocene interval
are estimated to be 1 m/1000 years, decreasing to
11 cm/1000 years in the middle Holocene (or sedimen�
tation break?), increasing to 140–150 cm/1000 years in
the central part of the shelf during the late Holocene,
and to 200–300 cm/1000 years in the Wrangel Island
area in the early Holocene.

Spores and pollen. The analysis of the palynological
spectra in the sediments of all the examined cores
reveals the dominant role of the forest–tundra and
tundra plant communities (Figs. 3, 4, 5b, 5c). In the
early Holocene (Hole 2, interval of 1–7 m), this role
belonged to forest–tundra vegetation. The interval is
characterized by 19 samples with similar palynological
spectra dominated by angiosperm pollen, primarily
that of the genus Pinus. Dark coniferous forms in for�
ests were subordinate being represented by Picea obo�
vata and P. sp. (1–9%). Among the angiosperm forms,
the dominant species include Betula ex sect. albae (5–
29%), Salix sp. (1–5%), and Alnus (3–15%); shrubs
are largely represented by Alnaster sp. (1–10%).
Through the entire interval, the spectra contain pollen
of moderately thermophilic plants in relative abun�
dances variable from 2 to 9%. It belongs mostly to rep�
resentatives of the genus Corylus (1–6%); all the other
forms occur sporadically being represented by pollen
constituting 1–2% of the spectra. The share of herba�
ceous and fruticulose pollen in the spectra is as high as
3–16%. The soporiferous plants are dominated by
representatives of the family Polypodiaceae (7–17%)
and the genus Sphagnum (1–14%) accompanied by
single Lycopodium, Ophyglossum, and Osmunda
spores. All the samples contain Bryales spores.

The late Holocene environments are reflected in
the spectra from drill holes 3 (interval of 0.0–3.3 m), 2
(interval of 0–1 m), and 1 (interval of 0.0–2.35 m) and
piston core 91 (interval of 0.0–1.6 m). They imply the
dominant development of tundra landscapes. For
example, the spectra in several samples from the Hole 2
section reflect vegetation similar to the present�day
one with a dominant share of herbaceous soporiferous
plants (56–70%): Polypodiaceae (26–46%), Sphag�
num (10–44%), Lycopodium alpinum (0–2%), miscel�
laneous herbs (4–8%), Cyperaceae (2–4%), Piro�
laceae (2–6%), Compositae (0–2%). The fruticulose
plants are represented by Salix sp. (2–8%), Betula
sect. nanae (4–10%), and Alnaster sp. (4–12%).
Arboreal forms are subordinate being represented by
Betula ex sect. albae (0–6%), Picea obovata + Picea

Fig. 1. Bathymetric chart of the Chukchi Sea shelf. (1) Location of the examined hole and piston core sections sampled aboard
the sea�going tugboat Shuya in 2006; (2) location of the previously examined piston cores: the Arabic numbers and the abbrevi�
ation JPC indicate the stations of the Institute of Oceanology (Russian Academy of Sciences) [14] and the American Geological
Survey [31], respectively.
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sp. (0–8%), Pinus sibirica (0–2%), and Juniperus
sibiricus (0–2%).

Benthic foraminifers. The analysis of the benthic
foraminiferal assemblages indicates that they popu�
lated the sea basin with progressively increasing
depths. They are regularly distributed through the
entire section of Holocene sediments demonstrating
only insignificant variations. Some intervals are char�
acterized by elevated abundances of benthic foramin�
ifers.

The assemblages from all the examined samples are
dominated by representatives of the family Elphidiidae
(Retroelphidium atlanticum, R. hyalinum, Haynesina
orbicularis, H. asterotuberculata, Cribroelphidium
goesi, and Cr. granatum) accompanied by Buccella
forms, nonionids, cassidulinds, lagenids, and perma�
nently occurring agglutinated species (Reophax curtus,
Ammotium cassis, Spiroplectammina sp., and Eggerella
advena). The share of agglutinated tests increases
upward the section, where they occur together with
first appearing secreted forms such as Elphidiella
groenlandica, Lagena distoma, and Dentalina frobis�
cherensis. The share of thermophilic forms decreases
usually in the same direction.

The early Holocene (Hole 2, interval of 1–7 m,
Fig. 4a) is characterized by representatives of the fam�
ily Nonionidae and the genera Retroelphidium and
Gribroelphidium accompanied by abundant aggluti�
nated species and small juvenile tests represented by
Elphidium oregonense, Retroelphidium selseyense, Sig�
momorphina sp., and Quinqueloculina longa.

The late Holocene foraminiferal assemblages are
analyzed in the Hole 3 (interval of 0.0–3.3 m, Fig. 5a),
Hole 2 (interval of 0–1 m, Fig. 4a), and Core 91
(interval of 0.0–1.6 m) sections. The samples from
these sediments are characterized by diverse foramin�
iferal assemblages (diversity of 15–25 species, abun�
dance of 72–972 specimens) largely composed of
cold�resistant Retroelphidium, Cribroelphidium, Buc�
cella, and Nonionidae species. They are accompanied
by abundant agglutinated forms: Eggerella advena,
Ammotium cassis, and Spiroplectammina sp., the
occurrence of which implies relatively deep habitat
environments. The distribution and composition of
the foraminiferal assemblages through the hole and
piston core sections reflect the gradual cooling from
the early toward late Holocene.

Diatom algae. Diatom algae occur practically in all
the samples, where their total abundance varies from
120 valves/g of dry sediment to 6.1 × 106 valves/g. Their
maximum concentrations (4.3–6.7 × 106 valves/g) are
registered in the upper 64 cm of the Hole 2 section. In
total, 150 diatom species are identified in the exam�
ined samples. Their assemblage includes >80 marine
species populating present�day Arctic seas, >40 fresh�
water species, and approximately 20 extinct Neogene
forms. The diatom assemblages from the surface layer
of the bottom sediments in this area of the Chukchi
Sea are mostly represented by sublittoral (Paralia sul�
cata), cold�resistant neritic (Thalassiosira antarctica +
T. frigida, T. nordenskioldii, spores of the genus Cha�
etoceros), and ice–neritic (Fossula arctica, Fragilari�
opsis oceanica, F. cylindrus, Attheya septentrionalis,
Navicula vanhoeffenii, and others) forms, which
reflect severe ice hydrological conditions in the region
under consideration slightly influenced by Bering Sea
waters in the western part of the Chukchi Sea [17].

The early Holocene diatom assemblage from the
Hole 2 section (interval of 1–7 m) is characterized by
the dominant role of marine species (58–100%) rep�
resented mostly by sublittoral (Paralia sulcata,
Thalassiosira hyperborea v. septentrionalis, and others)
and cold�resistant neritic and panthalassic (Thalassio�
sira antarctica + T. gravida, Coscinodiscus oculus�iri�
dis, Rizosolenia hebetata f. hebetata, spores of the
genus Chaetoceros) forms (Fig. 4f). A significant share
in the assemblage (up to 12%) belongs to the cosmo�
politan species Thalassionema nitzschioides, an indica�
tor of highly productive waters. The sum content of the
ice–marine diatoms, which are represented by rare
valves of Fossula arctica, Detonula confervaceae, and
others, is insignificant amounting to 4% (Fig. 4d). The
relatively thermophilic species brought from the Ber�
ing Sea are also rare being represented by Actynoclyclus
curvatulus, A. divisus, and Coscinodiscus aster�
omphalus. As a whole, the composition of the diatom
flora implies depositional environments of the shal�
low�water cold sea basin subjected to the slight influ�
ence of relatively warm Bering Sea waters.

The late Holocene diatom assemblages were investi�
gated in the Hole 3 (interval of 0.0–3. 3 m, Figs. 5d–5f),
Hole 2 (interval of 0–1 m, Figs. 4d–4f), and Hole 1
(interval of 0.0–2.35 m, Figs. 3d–3f) sections. The
assemblages from these sediments usually exhibit
higher diatom abundances ranging from 3 × 106 to 16 ×
106 valves/g and the maximum taxonomic diversity.
The sum content of the relatively thermophilic species
that were brought to the Chukchi Sea by Bering Sea
waters is as high as 4 to 7%, which exceeds their share
in the surface water layer. The group of marine species
is dominated by cold�resistant arcto�boreal forms
(Thalassiosira antarctica + T. gravida). A relatively
high abundance is characteristic of the sublittoral dia�
tom species Paralia sulcata (up to 17%), Thalassiosira
hyperboreae (up to 17%), Plagiogramma stauropho�
rum, and Navicula digitoradiata. The assemblage also

Table 1. Coordinates of the examined sections

Station 
number

 Latitude, 
N

Longitude, 
W

Water 
depth, m

Core 
length, m

Hole 1 69°00.53′ 179°19.20′ 37 5.5
Hole 2 70°33.00′ 179°23.72′ 39 12
Hole 3 68°47.79′ 175°17.18′ 48 3.5
91 68°28.00′ 171°03.00′ 52 1.5
93 68°24.01′ 170°35.16′ 52 1.4
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includes diverse planktonic diatom species: Bacterio�
sira bathyomphala, Chaetoceros diadema, C. mitra,
Porosira glacialis, Rhizosolenia hebetata f. hebetata,
Thalassiosira constricta, and others. The significant
increase in the abundance and taxonomic diversity of
the marine diatoms was determined by the intensified
influx of highly productive Bering Sea waters into the
Chukchi Sea. The significant ice cover in the studied
(up to 59%) area of the Chukchi Sea during this period
is evident from the high content of ice�marine diatom
species Fossula arcica, Fragilariopsis oceanica, Navic�
ula vanhoeffeii, Attheya septentrionalis, Denotula con�
fervaceae, and others.

The total abundance of planktonic neritic diatom
species increases gradually upward the section of the
interval under consideration, which indicates the pro�
gressive deepening of the sea basin during the deposi�
tion of the corresponding sediments. As a whole, the
composition of the diatom assemblages implies their
accumulation in a cold�water shallow sea basin during
the progressing transgression, which is evident from
the relatively high share of sublittoral diatom species in
the lower part of the interval and its gradual decrease
upward the section. Such an inference is also sup�
ported by the significant abundance of freshwater dia�
toms in the lower part of the interval in question.

Aquatic palynomorphs. The composition and abun�
dance of aqueous palynomorphs in the sediments were
studied, together with diatoms, in the same samples.
The concentrations of palynomorphs in them vary
from 0 to 19 205 specimens/g of dry sediment. The
maximum abundances of aqueous palynomorphs are
registered in the lower Holocene sediments recovered
by Hole 2 (interval of 4.20–4.22 m).

The early Holocene assemblage of palynomorphs
in the Hole 2 section (interval of 1–7 m) is character�
ized by the dominant role of freshwater Cyanophyceae
forms (up to 95%) (Fig. 4i). They are represented by
the species Pediastrum boryanum, P. kawraiskii, and
Botryococcus cf. braunii typical of freshwater basins in
northern Eurasia and North America. The CD crite�
rion (ratio between the freshwater Cyanophyceae rep�
resentatives as indicators of the river runoff and the
marine dinoscysts in the aqueous palynomorph
assemblages) is equal to 30.2, which implies signifi�
cant desalination (Fig. 4k). A particular feature of the
palynomorph assemblages is the appearance of marine
dinoflagellate cysts. Their abundance increases gradu�
ally upward the section remaining nevertheless
extremely low (420 specimens/g). Among the palyno�
morps, the dominant role belongs to the cold�resistant
species Islandinium minutum (39%), Echinidinium
karaense (26%), and Islandinium? cezare (9%) typical
of the Arctic seas and tolerating significant desalina�
tion. The presence of Operculodinium centrocarpum
cysts and its morphological varieties (24%) and the
AH criterion values (the ratios between the abun�
dances of cysts belonging to autotrophic (photosyn�
thesizing) dinoflagellate species and cysts of het�
erotrophic species [25, 38]) equal to 0.3 (Fig. 4l) indi�
cate the influx of Bering Sea waters. Thus, the
assemblage of aqueous palynomorphs in the interval
under consideration implies the deposition of the host
sediments in a desalinated cold�water sea basin
slightly influenced by Bering Sea waters.

The late Holocene aqueous palynomorphs were
investigated in the Hole 3 (interval of 0.0–3.3 m),
Hole 2 (interval of 0–1 m), and Hole 1 (interval of

Table 2. Radiocarbon dates

Ordered number Core number Sampling depth, cm Material Analytical 
number

14C age, years

1 Hole 1 50–60 Margarites sp. AA75303 876 ± 37
2 Hole 1 116–121 Shell detritus AA75302 1937 ± 35
3 Hole 2 18–20 Shell detritus AA89062 2335 ± 20
4 Hole 2 20–22 Shell detritus AA89063 2260 ± 20
5 Hole 2 47–52 Portlandia sp. AA89064 2830 ± 20
6 Hole 2 121–128 Fragment of Astarte (?) AA75301 9201 ± 61
7 Hole 2 191–198 Portlandia sp. AA75300 9441 ± 68
8 Hole 2 428–433 Fragment of Cylichna (?) AA75299 10592 ± 69
9 Hole 3 50–60 Macoma calcarea AA61385 1300 ± 20

10 Hole 3 208–210 Macoma calcarea AA61386 3050 ± 20
11 91 80–85 Serripes groenlandicus AA61387 2555 ± 20
12 91 120–125 Astarte borealis AA61388 3155 ± 20
13 91 132–140 Macoma calcarea AA61389 3580 ± 20
14 93 0–10 Macoma calcarea AA61390 810 ± 20
15 93 12–20 Macoma sp. AA61391 1040 ± 20
16 93 36–38 Macoma sp. AA61392 1015 ± 20
17 93 95–100 Macoma calcarea AA61393 2765 ± 20
18 93 118–122 Macoma calcarea AA61394 2920 ± 20
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0.00–2.35 m) sections. In Hole 2, the content of aque�
ous palynonorphs remains practically constant
amounting to 3598 specimens/g; in Hole 3, it is higher
averaging 8398 specimens/g. Their maximum concen�
trations are documented in Sample 230–232 cm from
the Hole 3 section, where their abundance is as high as
11561 specimens/g. As a whole, the abundance of
dinoflagellate cysts in both holes is substantially higher
as compared with that in the lower Holocene sedi�
ments averaging 2139 specimens/g, while the concen�
tration of freshwater algae is only 638 specimens/g.

The dinocyst assemblage in the upper Holocene
sediments is characterized by high diversity. It is domi�
nated by cold�resistant species typical of the Arctic seas
such as Islandinium minutum, Islandinium? cezare s. l.,
and Echinidinium karaense, the sum share of which
averages 45%. The share of the Brigantedinium spp.
group is high (up to 28%) implying the presumably
high productivity of the surface waters [27, 40], which
was determined by the influx of Bering Sea waters into
the Chukchi Sea. The relative concentration of species

that can be considered in the sediments of the Chuk�
chi Sea as immigrants from the Bering Sea [41] is as
high as 26% in the dinocyst assemblages. A particular
feature of the dinoflagellate assemblages in the upper
Holocene sediments is the presence of Selenopemphis
quanta, S. nephroides, and Polykrikos kofoidii cysts in
addition to species typical of recent sediments in the
Chukchi Sea such as Operculodinium centrocarpum,
Spiniferites elongatus, and Pentapharsodinium dalei
cysts. The AH criterion values are relatively high
reflecting the influence of warm Bering Sea waters,
which are populated by dominant photosynthesizing
dinoflagellate species [35, 41].

Ostracods. Lower Holocene ostracods are docu�
mented in the Hole 2 sediments, where their remains
are recorded in the lower part of the section beginning
from the depth of 5.3 m. Sample 5.35–5.39 m contains
valves of a single freshwater species: Cytherissa lacustris
Sars, 1866. Sample 5.39–5.42 m yielded a higher
abundance of freshwater ostracods (approximately
600 specimens/100 g of dry unwashed sediment) as
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compared with that in the above�mentioned sample
(40 specimens/g); their assemblage includes Candona
sp., C. lacustris, and Ilyocypris bradyi (Sars, 1890).
These species are typical representatives of the Arctic
freshwater fauna [7]. Judging from the high abundance
of valves and the taxonomic composition of the ostra�
cod assemblage, the host sediments accumulated in
freshwater depositional environments (lake, lagoon).
A single valve belonging to brackish�water Loxoconcha
venepidermoidea Swain, 1963 was found higher in the
section in the interval of 4.13–4.20 m. This species
populates desalinated areas of the Arctic seas. The
upper part of the section in question (above 3.70 m)
contains ostracod valves and fragments of species that
form two assemblages characterizing marine environ�
ments. The first assemblage consists of species typical
of the inner shelf: brackish�water Cytheromorpha mac�
chesneyi (Brady and Crosskey, 1871), euryhaline Het�
erocyprideis sorbyana (Jones, 1857), and shallow�
water marine Sarsicytheridea bradii (Norman, 1864).
Higher in the section, it is replaced by the middle�shelf
assemblage composed of shallow�water marine spe�
cies: Cytheropteron nodosoalatum (Neale and Howe,
1975), Acanthocythereis dunelmensis, and Rabilimis sp.
The successive replacement of freshwater environ�
mental conditions by brackish�water and, then,
marine settings through the Hole 2 section reflects
transgression and deepening of the basin.

The late Holocene ostracod assemblage is regis�
tered in the Hole 1 section (the uppermost 2.35 m).
The samples from the lower part of the section contain
valves belonging to three ostracod species:
Cytheropteron occultum Whatley and Masson, 1979,
Jonesia acuminata (Sars, 1866), and Semicytherura
complanata (Brady, Crosskey and Robertson, 1874).
All these species characterize marine environments:
the first two species are confined to relatively deepwa�
ter outer shelf sediments of the Arctic seas [21, 22, 44,
45], while the third form occupies a wider depth range
from the inner shelf to the continental slope. Such an
assemblage could have existed in the outer shelf envi�
ronments. The upper part of the section yielded the
following assemblage: Normanicythere leioderma
(Norman, 1869), Elofsonella concinna (Jones, 1857,
Sarsicytheridea macrolaminata Elofson, 1941, S. bra�
dii? (Norman, 1865), and Acanthocythereis dunelmen�
sis (Norman, 1865). According to [21, 44, 45], Sarsi�
cytheridea macrolaminata and S. bradii are typical
shallow�water marine species populating the inner and
middle shelves and resistant to an insignificant salinity
decrease. A. dunelmensis, N. leioderma, and E. con�
cinna are habitants of sea basins with normal salinity;
the first of them populates the middle and outer
shelves, while the two others are characteristic of
deeper parts of the outer shelf (40–70 m). This assem�
blage most likely reflects middle–outer shelf settings
[21].

DISCUSSION

The radiocarbon dating and the analysis of the
organic remains in the drill and piston cores obtained
in the southern Russian sector of the Chukchi Sea
made it possible to reconstruct the depositional envi�
ronments that existed in this area during the
Holocene. The presented data indicate the older age of
the marine sediments in the Chukchi Sea shelf than
was previously assumed [14, 15, 19]. The section inter�
vals composed of compact sandy–silty and clayey sed�
iments recovered by cores 13, 15, and 39a [14] in the
Longa Strait are likely correlative with the compact
layer in the Hole 1 section (interval of 0.8–1.1 m); i.e.,
they are the late not early–middle Holocene in age as
was assumed by the last authors. The sediments of the
interval in question are characterized by the reduced
abundance of organic remains up to their complete
disappearance in some samples. In our opinion, this
may be explained by the cooling and, correspondingly,
expansion of the ice cover. Probable hydrological fac�
tors such as currents, along�shore drifts, and others
cannot be ruled out as well.

Our data offer an opportunity for outlining the sce�
nario of the Holocene transgression similar to that
proposed for the American sector of the Chukchi Sea
[30, 31] and for the Laptev Sea [6, 12, 23, 42, 46]. The
sedimentary sections demonstrate the progressing
migration of high sedimentation rates from the middle
part of the Chukchi Sea shelf and near Wrangel Island
in the early Holocene to the Chukotka coast in the late
Holocene. Such a phenomenon is most likely
explained by the transgressive displacement of the
“marginal filter” in the southward direction following
the shoreline migration [10, 11].

The increase in the abundance of benthic foramin�
ifers and ostracods in the shelf sediments near Wrangel
Island approximately 10 ka ago was most likely deter�
mined by the substantially lower sea�level stand at that
time as compared with the present�day one and the
higher productivity of the benthic microfauna under
the conditions of shelf heating due to the elevated
insolation. These processes could likely stimulate the
mixing of river and sea waters, which resulted in high
salinity gradients in the surface water layer. Such envi�
ronments are readily reconstructed from the sedimen�
tation rates and concentrations of organic matter and
fossil phytoplankton remains in the sediments [8, 10,
11, 24, 43]. In addition, the period of 10–12 ka ago in
the eastern part of the Bering Sea is considered as cor�
responding to the Holocene thermal maximum [32,
37].

The CD criterion (the ratio between the freshwater
Cyanophyceae representatives as indicators of the
river runoff and the marine dinoflagellate cysts in the
aqueous palynomorph assemblages) is used for recon�
structing the variations in the river runoff [6, 36]. As
compared with the early Holocene, the CD criterion
value decreases in the late Holocene to 0.3 and 0.04 as
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is evident from the Hole 2 and Hole 3 sections, respec�
tively. The AH criterion values are relatively high aver�
aging 0.4, which implies the impact of warm Bering
Sea waters, where the dinoflagellate assemblage is
dominated by photosynthesizing species [35, 41].

The Hole 2 section drilled near Wrangel Island
reflects the successive replacement of depositional
environments: (1) freshwater conditions indicated by
freshwater ostracods; (2) settings characteristic of the
initial stages of the marine transgression evident from
the development of the mixed aqueous palynomorph
and diatom assemblages consisting of freshwater and
brackish�water species, ostracods, and rare foramini�
fers; (3) normal marine sedimentation with typical
marine foraminifers, diatoms, aqueous palynomor�
phs, and ostracods in sediments corresponding to the
period of 11–9 ka ago.

The replacement of freshwater environments by
brackish�water and marine settings is gradual. The
increase in the AH criterion values and decrease in the
CD criterion values calculated from the aqueous
palynomorph abundances indicate a stable trend of
the expansion of the marine conditions. The relatively
constant composition of the palynological assem�
blages in the Holocene sediments of the Chukchi Sea
shelf implies insignificant climate changes and char�
acterizes tundra and forest–tundra landscapes in the
surrounding land areas.

Subsequently, owing to the increased influx of Ber�
ing Sea waters via the strait, the Holocene sediments
in the shallow shelf area could partly be eroded. It is
conceivable that these processes were responsible for
the presumable hiatus in the sections recovered near
Wrangel Island, which is outlined for the period of
3.5–9.2 ka ago. In the late Holocene, the avalanche
sedimentation was likely determined by the influx of
saline heavy highly productive Pacific waters enriched
with planktonic organisms, not by the mixed river and
sea waters. Such a feature is characteristic of the
marine sedimentation in the Chukchi shelf in contrast
with other eastern Arctic seas of Russia.

The sections obtained from the inner shelf (Hole 3;
Cores 32, 74, 91, and 93) recover upper Holocene sed�
iments. The analysis of these sections revealed the
period of the maximum water productivity 3–4 ka ago
reflected in the increased abundance of molluscan,
benthic foraminiferal, diatom, and other fossils in the
sediments. The peak abundances of organic remains in
the core sections obtained by scientists from the Insti�
tute of Oceanology (Russian Academy of Sciences)
[14, 15, 19] correspond most likely to the late
Holocene, not to the Atlantic stage of the middle
Holocene as was assumed by them. This conclusion is
supported by dates obtained for sediments from the
Hole 3, Core 91, and Core 93 sections located nearby
Stations 40 and 42 of the Institute of Oceanology
(Fig. 1). Macoma calcarea shells are particularly abun�
dant in these sediments, where they form coquina lay�
ers (Cores 91 and 93) (Fig. 2). Therefore, the varia�

tions in the abundances of organic remains and their
increased diversity in the core sections may reflect the
history of the water exchange between the Pacific and
Arctic oceans rather than climatic fluctuations. The
second half of the Holocene was marked by the
increased influx of highly productive Bering Sea
waters into the Chukchi Sea and, partly, eastern part of
the East Siberian Sea.

The data on the terrestrial sections in the continen�
tal and island land areas contribute to some extent to
the reconstruction of the Holocene shelf sections. The
optimum of 11–9 ka ago is registered in the Wrangel
Island sections [3, 34], Chukotka coast, Alaska, the
islands of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago, and in
other areas [32]. Warming in these areas is evident
from the intensification of peat accumulation and the
increased share of arboreal pollen in the palynological
spectra.

CONCLUSIONS

The analysis of hole and piston cores from the
southwestern part of the Chukchi Sea shelf allows the
following inferences.

(1) The pre�Holocene sediments (older than 11 ka)
are missing from sedimentary sections of the Chukchi
Sea shelf at shallow depths (up to present�day depths
of 50 m). The Holocene sediments rest unconform�
ably upon older pre�Cenozoic, Pliocene, and Pleis�
tocene sedimentary complexes.

(2) The Holocene sedimentary sections of the
Chukchi Sea shelf exhibit increased sedimentation
rates in the period of 9–10 ka ago due to the onset of
transgression that spread over lowlands to provide
shallow�water conditions with relatively high temper�
atures. The microfaunal, phytoplankton, and palyno�
logical assemblages reflect the successive replacement
of freshwater habitat environments by brackish�water
and marine settings upward the section. The ice cover
of the basin in the late Holocene exceeded in size that
in its early part.

(3) The increased influx of Bering Sea waters at the
middle–late Holocene transition was responsible for
the formation of the unconformity surface in shallow�
water areas of the shelf. The late Holocene sedimenta�
tion stage was characterized by the increased biopro�
ductivity in surface waters, which is evident from the
peak abundances of the phytoplankton assemblages.
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